
i. i , ins all the leading Fire In-
surance Com pan lei of tbe world,
Bud oad linuro you againat loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
alao ageota In Forext county for tbe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnlshea security for Court-t- y

and townahlp otllolals. Alao
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES '
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Keal Estate Deals always to be bad
at this agency.

C. III. MIS k If,
TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

'M444
i Dunn & Fulton 1

Pharmacy

'HI1 "SS--

LKTTI2K lVKITIXft
Is wbat you make It for better or
wore! If you write on cheap
Himay paper you are no welcome
correxpoudeui. If you use a al

and atyliab writing paper
one that la eaay to write upon

and always correct, you create a
good iuipreaalon and please your
correspondent. Letters written
on bad paper are aeldurn saved
they convey none of your person-
ality. A good paper Is
Just as efmeulial aa the oom position
of a letter. All

Knlon'M Flue Papers
Can be entirely depended upon
the sizes, the styles, tbe prlnea and
the manufacture are strictly cor-
rect. Come In and see tbein. If
not satisfied your money back.

t DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY t
aiAJiAAaVlitJillAlsAaaMAJiJiitAAa4TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AOTEKTIHE.MKNTH.

liammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Kube Moon. Local,
Orplians' Court Hale.
Wm. 1!. James, Ad.
Nberiff Stronp. Sale.
Kobiiiaon A Son. Ad.
Election Proclamation.
Kmart it Sllberberg. Ad.
Hnvard's Pbarmacv. Ad.
Warren National fiank. Ad.
Standard Casket Ildw. Co. Local.
Forest County Telephone. Reader.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad. and Locals.
Court Proclamation, Trial List and

Confirmation Notice.

Oil market closed at $1.78.

You can get it at HopklnB' store, tf
WANTKD-li- O h, p. portable boiler.

Standard Casket Hardware Co. H

Groat sale of winter wraps at tbe
Hopklps store, Friday of this week. It

Sale of Men's Suits and Overcoats at

tbe Monarch Clothing Store, Oil City. It
Winter wrap sale at HopklnB' store,

Frldav, Oct. 25. Keep tbe date in mind.

Sale of Girls' and Children's Bearskin
and Astrakhan Coats at Monarsh Cloth-lu- g

Store', Oil City. U

How about your winter wrapT Re-

member tbe sale at Hopkius' Friday of

this week. H
J. L. Ilepler, of Newmansyilie, lost

one of bis team horses, valued at f.200, by

dealb last Saturday.

"Leaves have their time to fall," and

this Is their time, following a frost such

as that of Sunday night.
The subject of Rev. W. 0. Calhoun's

' sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Cain's Excuse."

C. A. Gilson drilled In number seven

for Horton, Crary A Co. on their lease at

Brookston this week, and It Is a nioe oil
well.-Sheff- lold Observer.

Wantko -- Milk customers. Leave or-

ders with Itubo Moon at Scnwden's wag-"o- u

shop, and same will receive prompt

atteutlon. Ruuk Moon.

Squire Randall la having a new roof

put on bis buildiug on the corner ol Elm

and Hlland Btreets using the new mater-

ial known as Paroid which is sold here by

J. J. Landers,

-- Post oflice thieves are again busy.

Tbe Jamestown, Mercer couuty, office

was robbed Friday night and $150 In cash

and stampa taken. In times of peace and

quiet, prepare to meet the burglar with

a shot gun.
One of the crops that failed to fail this

season Is tbe pumpkin, and kind friends

are remembering tbe printer. R. C.

Heath or Starr, and neighbor Blum loft a

pair of line ones yesterday, for which

many thanks.
Aa a matter of future record it might

be stated that the first real snow of the

season came ou last Sunday, liOlh. On

the bills, they say, rouls of buildings

were quite well covered, but It lasted

only a short time.
Merchant Sicworth is now nicely en

sconced 'in bis commiidioua new store
building on the west side of Elm street,

whore be is ready to meet all old and new

customers with a tine slock of hardware.

His new dwolllng will be ready for occu-

pancy in a short time.

Ray Birtoil, who has been farming
nn of the lower islands thepastsummer,
had a Binall field of fine corn "cooaed"
by tbe frost of last Friday night. Had

"ack" delayed his visit for about ten

dayB Ray's corn would have escaped and

a fine lot it would have been.

The annual inspection or Capt. Geo.
Stow Corps, No. 137, was held on Wednes-

day eveniuif. October 10th, with Mrs.

Susie F. Loomls, oi Corps No. 50, of
Rcranton. Pa., as inspeotor. At the close
of the meeting light refreshments were

served, and a short time spent socially

-- hid lirat general frost, killing all
plant life )n the valleys aa well as on tbe
hills, occurred on Friday night, Oct. 18.
Other severe frosts on tbe hills have been
noted this fall, but they were notgeueral.
A year ago the first snow storm, followed
by freezing weather, occurred on October
11th.

Take advantage of the golden oppor-
tunity to secure a splendid winter wrap
from the largest and finest stock ever
shown in Tionesta. Attend the Hopkina
great sale of jackets, coats and furs on
Friday of this week, Oct. 25th. Remem-
ber the day and get there early. One
day only. It

Subscribers to tbe fund raised to aid
Tionesta township In the building of tbe
new Macadam road above Tubbs run are
reminded that payments on same are
now due, and that Mr. Kelly, treasurer
of tbe fund, at the Forest County National
Bank, will receipt for all money received
on that account.

X wise exchange, noting the short
chestnut crop this season, saya "the price
will be about $7.00 a bushel." Seven
hundred dollars would be nearer tbe
mark. We doubt whether a bushel of
real decent chestnuts could be garnered
In seven of the best counties of tbe north-

western part of the state.

George W. Holeman, republican can-

didate for county treasurer is around
looking up the voters and urging their
attendance upon the approaching election.
Mr. Holeman received the republican
nomination after a fair fight and we
know of no reason why be should not re-

ceive tbe regular republican vote. Mar-ienvil- le

Express.
Slate SuperlntendentSchaeffer Is now

sending out warrants to tbe townships
eutitled to receive a share of the appro-

priation made to the township blgb
schools of the state. High sohoola of the
first grade are entitled to fOOO, second
grade flftu and third grade '!00, Under
this schedule two Forest county township
schools will receive $750-Je- nks 450, and
Hickory $300.

J. M. McCullough fell into the flume
at the Nebraska sawmill Monday eve-

ning and sustained some severe bruises
about the head and bips. tie was cross-

ing on a plank, when be slipped and
probably struck some logs in bis fall.
Dr. Dunn was called to attend him and
while tbe patient was suffering consid-

erable pain, the physician thinks bis in
jur ios will not prove Berious.

Tbe 4th annual meeting of tbe Penn-

sylvania State s' Association
will be held at Harrisburg ou October
'.Dili, tbe day before tbe National, in tbe
Capitol building. Tbe first session will
convene at one p. m. and be devoted to
business. A oordlal Invitation is extend-
ed to all who are Interested in bees.
There will be exhibits of honey and all
are Invited to contribute to theui.

Tbe best way to cook a pumpkin is to
set it in a liu and then plaoe it directly in
the oven without any other preliminary
treatment than a light washing with a

wet vegetable brush. Bake it for an hour
or more, according to tbe size of tbe
pumpkin. When it is done, open the
stem end and remove tbe seeds. The
rind will peel off as though it were paper.
So says a wise exchange. Try it.

Knox townsLlp, Jefferson county,
bids fair to be one or tbe best oil and gas
districts in Western Pennsylvania. On
Friday evening tbe Wray Oil and Gas
company of Tylersburg, Clarion county,
Pa., drilled In tbeir No. 2 on the Yoder
larm, in Knox township, and it Is good
for 3,000,000 feet of gas per day. Their
No. 1 on the Stewart farm is good for
2.000,000 feet. Tbe firm has 2,800 acres
leased in nearly one solid block.

John N. Rathfon met with a painful
accident last Saturday morning at the
Nebraska lumbering mill. He was run-

ning tbe slasher saw when a piece of a

slab was caught and thrown by tbe saw,
tbe sharp edge of the slab Btrikinghlm on
the chin, cutting a gash about two inches
long aud through to tbe jaw bone. Mr.
Ratbfon was able to come to town where
bis injury was dressed by Dr. Duqn, and
be went to bis home at Llcklngvllle to
rest up and allow tbe wound to heal.

Miss Ada OraDewalt, oldest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dewalt, of
former residents or West Hick-

ory, was married at her home at noon
Wednesday, Oct. 10th, to Howard S.

Getken, or Buffalo, where they will re-

side. Tbe ceremony was performed by
Rey. E. D. Mowry in the presence of
thirty guests. Tbe bride was attended
by her sister, Miss Mabel Dewalt, aud
her brother, Walter Dewalt, acted as boat
man. Mr. Gerken is an engineer on the
great lakes.

An exchange tells of a man who
chews 20 cents' worth of tobacco a week
and concluded to try a tobacco cure. In
two weeks he a'f .50 worth of tbe cure,
and for the next two weeks be used five
cents' worth of gnm, five cents' worth of
candy, five cents' worth of peanuts and
five cents' wortb of cough drops per day.
During the two weeks be also consumed
two large rubber erasets, ate tbe rubber
tips from fourteen lead pencils, chewed
up a dozen penholders, and browsed off
his mustache as high as be could reach.
He is now cbewlng tobacco in tbe inter-

est of economy.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps' new novel,
"Though Life Us Do Part," begins in
serial form in tbe November Issue of the
Woman's Home Companion. The pub-

lication of any novel by the author of "A
Singular Life" and "Gates Ajar" is a

notable literary event, and tbe announce-
ment of this new novel In the Woman's
Home Companion is sure to be a source
of gratification to Mrs. Ward's thousands
of admirers. The scene of the story is

laid iu a fashionable "North Shore" re-

sort near Boston, the country that Mrs.
Ward knows and likes best. Tbe open
ing chapters give promise of a highly
dramatic and Interesting novel.

The recent discovery of a strange
mineral on the farm of John YanCamp,
near Fryburg, has occasioned considera
ble speculation as to ita nature. Mr.
VanCamp was kicking down a water well
on bia promises, using the old fash
loned spring pole, when at a depth of
about thirty feet be drilled through a
three or lour foot vein of ore which
greatly resembles gold. Whatever it Is,

the ore Is pure stuff, can be whittled with
a knife and beaten out under a hammer
into a Bheet as thin as paper. Only
small piece about tbe size of a hickory
nut was secured, but It has been sent to
an assay er to be testea.

Sale of Women's Long Coats at Mon
arch Ciotbiog Store, Oil City. It

PERSONAL

Miss Grace Reck, of Bradford, waa
guest over Sunday or Miss EuRetta
Proper.

JoBeph Green, of East Hickory, was a
pleasant caller at tbe Republican sano-tu- m

Monday.

Dr. Philip J. Schuler, dentist, of
Franklin, was a guest of Dr. George
Slggins, Thursday.

A. A. Pease, Mrs. J.C.Bowman
and Miss Blanche Pease were shopping
in Oil City Saturday.

Harry Bruner and family, of Oil
City, were guests at G. T. Anderson's
during tbe past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Byers, aged
residents of Tionesta townBblp, were
visitors in town Saturday.

Miss Iva Emert, Miss Delia Sand-roc- k

and Norman Sandrock spent Sun
day with friends in Tltusville.

Mr, and Mrs, Chas. Kenlston and
children, of Oil City, are guests this
week at tbe home of Thomas Mays.

Prof. R. A. Strickenber, principal of
the Nebraska school, was a pleasant call
er at tbe Republican office Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stroup spent a

few days of tbe past week with relatives
in Titusville, returning home Monday.

Arnold Kahle, of Cleveland, Ohio,
and J. C. Kahle, of Oil City, were guesta
at the home of S. M. Henry over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Horner have re
turned from Allegheny Springs and will
occupying a part of W, F. Blum's resi-

dence.
C. E. Kirkwood and family left Sun

day evening for Pittsburg, near which
place Mr. Kirkwood will be employed In

tbe coal miues.

Mrs. Abner Williams and daughter,
Mrs. Howard Thomson, of Central Ave.,
Oil City, visited Mrs, Mary L. Thomson
Monday and Tuesday.

Ula and Lloyd Miles, of Warren,
were guesta of Tionesta friends a few
hours Sunday, having come down on tbe
belated excursion train.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Morgan and
children, Edward, Florence and Rulh, of
Oil City, visited Tionesta relatives from
Friday and until Sunday night.

H. W. McCoy, the well known saw
yer, was down from Nebraska, Monday,
attending to business matters, and gave
the Republican a friendly call while in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly went to
Mercer, Pa., last Friday where Mrs. Kelly
will remain tor a short time, while ber
husband is making a business visit to
Chicago.

J. N. Dunn returned to Tionesta last
Wednesday from a visit with relatives In

Crawford county and near Pittsburg, and
will spend the winter with bis son, Dr.
J. C. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Mealy, of Oil

City, are guests or tbeir parents here this
week. Mert. will take some recreation
in tbe woods looking for' game during
his vacation.

Edward Vockrotb, of Milwaukee,
Wis., is paying a visit to the home of his
mother, Mrs. E. E. Yockrolh, on German
Hill. It is his first visit to bia old home
in fifteeu years.

--Claud Hepler, inspector ol the new
state road at Kinzua, came borne last
week, tbe road on which he was engaged,
something over 12,000 feet of a stretch,
haviug been completed.

Curtis Proper came borne from
Franklin and Marshall college, Lancas
ter, last week, and may not return. It
was too lonesome fur Curtis and he wasn't
suited with the place a little bit.

Mrs, Charles Card, formerly of Kane,
Pa., is paying a visit to her mother, Mrs.
H. S. Bohall, expecting to go from here
to Coalings, California, in a few days to
join her busbaud, who is in the employ
of the Standard Oil Co. at that place.

Married, at tbe parsonage of the
Buffalo street M. E. church, 1000 East
Second street, Jamestown, N. Y., Satur-

day, Oct. 12, 1HU7, by the Rev. Emerson
Jones, Mr. Myron E.Snapp, ofSaybrook,
Pa., and Miss Goldie May Hadden, of
Lynch, Pa.

Congressman and Mrs. N. P. Wheeler
and daughter, Miss Rachel, arrived home
Thursday of last week, from their trip
abroad, tbe latter month of which was
spent in Germany. Mr. Wheeler will
take his seat in the Sixtieth Congress on
the first Monday of December.

Miss BirdeniaRoss of Oil City, re
turning from Rldgway where she has
been professionally engaged as nurse
during the typhoid epidemic, stopped a
few hours in Tionesta yesterday to visit
friends. Miss Ross says conditions in
the fever stricken little city are rapidly
improving.

Information has reached this office of
the marriage on Oct. 12 of Jesse W.
Wright ofPleasautville to Miss Lizzie E.
Lyons of West Hickory. Mr. Wright is
employed at the Hydetowu mill. They
are now enjoying a brief wedding trip
and at Its conclusion will live in Titus
ville. Herald.

Miss Marie Smearbaugh roached
home Monday from her three-mont- so
journ at Denver, Colorado. Her sister,
Miss Helen, remained in Denver for a
while, and may decide to stay all winter.
The girls have enjoyed their trip greatly,
the splendid climate of tbe Centennial
State agreeing with them perfectly.

It is with pleasure that we chronicle
this week the marriage of another of
Tlonesta's popular young men, Le-vi- s

Aruer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin M,

Arner, aud Miss Mary Kditb Painter,
daughter of Mr. aud Mra. James Painter,
of Marienville. Tbe wedding was a

quiet oue, tbe ceremony taking place at
the home of tbe bride, Monday, October
21st, at 10 o'clock a. m., Rev. E. D.
Thompson, pastor of tbe M, E. church,
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Arner loft im
mediately after the ceremony for a week'a
trip and will be "at home" after Novem-

ber 1st at Kellettville, Pa where the
groom holds a responsible position with
the Salmon Creek Lumber Co., and where
a furnished house awaits tbeir coming.
Lew. is one of our most steady-goin- g

young men and numbers his friends only
by the limits of bis, acquaintanceship both
here at borne and wherever he is known,
while tbe bride of bis choice is one of the
most popular and respected ladies of ber
home town. May happiness and pros-
perity attend them.

The sale of Coats, Jackets and Furs
will go ou, rain or sbine, at Hopkins'
store, October 25th, all day. It

Fire Near Lucinda.

A large brick house one of tbe finest
in Clarion county belonging to tbe
Strlckeuberg belrs, and located on tbe
Lucinda road, between K Inch's and the
village of Lucinda, was totally destroyed
by fire last Saturday. Tbe flames were
first discovered about 11:30 In the lore-noo- n,

there being but one member of tbe
family at borne at tbe time, and before
assistance could arrive the fire was be-

yond control, and only a few of the
household goods were saved, these be-

longing to Richard Strlckeuberg, who
ocoupled the premises and who is tbe ad-

ministrator of the estate. At one time
tbe large barn near tbe house waa in-

volved, but by bard work it was saved.
The loss on the burned building is esti-

mated at $4,000 and on tbe contents at
$500, on which a small insurance, about
$1000, was carried. The fire is thought to
have originated from a spark falling upon
tbe roof of the bouse.

Kellettville.

Edward Nelson, who has been working
at Warren, Ohio, is visiting his parents
at this place.

Dr. Serrill visited his mother at Jack-
son Center, Pa., a few days last week.

Prof. R. W. McWilllams spent Satur-
day and Sunday with irlends In Kane.

Al. Marbach bad his hand badly
smashed while coupling cars, Thursday.
He has gone to Fryburg to visit bis
mother until he will be able to resume
his work.

Mrs. W, II. H. Dotterer, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dotterer and daughter Twlla, are
visiting tbe former's daughter, Mrs.
Clyde Beed, in Clarion.

Mildred Catlin, or Warren, visited her
parents over Sunday.

Mrs. H. Lucart, or Newmansville, Is

taking care or ber son, Wm. Harklesa, al
this place, Mr. Harkless is still in a
critical oondltlon.

Tbe concert given by tbe Kellettville
Concert Band, Saturday evoning was
well attended and enjoyed by all. Tbe
proceeds will be donated to tbe M. E.
church, with which the church will be
furnished with Methodist hymnals.

Torkey.

Miss Bertha Jordon departed last Mon-

day for her borne in Strattonville, after a
months' visit with friends in town.

George and Cbarlea Blum were called
to Ross Run last week on account of tbe
serious illness of their eister, Mrs. Fred
Rudolph.

Mrs. James McMlcbael and sister, Miss
Lois Welch, or Sheffield, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Welch, in
Ball'owu, oyer Sunday.

Charles Love, wife aud son, of New
Jersey, are paying a visit to their brother,
John Love and lamily.

J. W. Dunkle was a business visitor in
Sheffield on Thursday.

Wesley Durnell received the aid news
of the serious illness or bis mother, who
resides in Franklin. We understand her
illness is leakage or the heart aud ber
recovery ia doubtful,

John Littlefield, wife and son were
Jamestown visitors on Saturday.

O. E. Rupert waa running tbe pump
station a couple of days last week.

George McCllntock, wife and three
children, of Fair, Kansas, are paying a
visit to Mrs. McClintcck's sister, Mrs.
H. E. Gillespie. This Is Mr. McClin-tock- 's

first visit to his old borne in twelve
years.

Quite a number of our young people
attended the dance at Stover's, at Minis-

ter, on Friday night, aud tbe pie social in
the Hastings school house, on Saturday
evening. All report a line time at both
gatherings.

Mrs. Robert Burdick and daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Miller and baby, returned
home Saturday after an extended visit
with friends in Spartansburg and Oil
City.

Allegheny River Sewage.

The Oil City Blizzard sayB: "The Pitts-
burg Chamber of Commerce, after re-

ceiving a committee report on sewage
purification, is out with a strong recom-
mendation for the immediate appoint-
ment of competent sanitary engineors to
thoroughly investigate the subject and
prepare a plan for taking care or the sew-

age or the city. This is a matter in which
Oil City is interested, as the law or the
state requires the same action in every
city of tbe state In tbe river basins, and
orders have boen issued by the State De-

partment to prepare plans for sewage dis-

posal within three years. Some of the
towns have already started their con-

struction work, and It is up to Oil olty to
take action of its own volition, rather
than wait until it is forced to do so by the
state,"

All of which is very commendable.
But will tbe sewer experts tell us bow
the towns on the northern border or the
state are to be protected from New York
sewage? Tbe Allegheny, the Susque-
hanna, the Deleware rivers and their
tributaries all arise in that state, and all
are used as sewers. And the northern
tier towns have the Barae rights to be
protected aa the rest of the towns of Penn-
sylvania. Tbe sewage business is a great
question, and, like the railroads, is inter-
state. Tidioute News.

IJiilimy, Sprain mid Nwelllimn Ciirnl.
"In November, 11)01, 1 caught cold and

had the quinsy. My throat was swollen
so 1 could hardly breathe. I applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it gave me
relief in a abort time. In two days I was
all right,". says Mrs. L. Cousins, Otter-bur- n,

Micb. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is a liniment and is especially valuable
for sprains and swellings. For sale by
Dunn & Fulton.

No need to make long aud expensive
trips to the large cities to select your
winter wraps when the finest tbe city
market affords in coats, jackets aud furs,
is brought right to your door. Attend
the great Winter Wrap Male at the Hop-
kins store, October 25. All day. Come
early and avoid the rush. It

They Make Vo Kfel (Juoil.

The pleasant purgative effect exper-

ienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of tbe body and mind
which they create makes one foe! Joyful.
Price, 25 cents. Sample free at Dunn A
Fulton's drug store.

If you miss the winter wrap sale at
Hopkins' store, Friday, Oct. 25, you will
misB the chance ot your life. It

Do you know that Pinesalve Carbol-lze- d

acts like a poultice in drawing out
Inflammation and poison? It is antisep-
tic. For cuts, bums, eczema, cracked
hands it ia Immediate relief. Sold by J.
R. Morgan.

Jury List, November Term, 1007.
(iKANO J U ROUS.

BreniiRinaii, Lew., gaugcr, Howe.
Bell, Win., producer, Howe.
Burns, Daniel, foreman, Jenkx.
Campbell, W. J., lumberman, Horn.
Catlin, Marshall, laborer, Kingslcy.
Downey, Win., laborer, Harmony.
Daniels, A. E., luborer, Tionesta Twp.
Dcslmcr, George, engineer, Klngslcy.
Fulton, C. H., carpenter, Howe.
Fox, E. I.., laborer, Howe,
(lerrard, J. !., carpenter, Kiiigdcy.
Hains, Eti, luborer, Jcnk.t.
Hopkins,Williuni, laborer, TionostaTwp.
Heddcu, B. C, merchant, Howe.
Ludwig, A. A., clerk, Kingsley.
Mealy, Wallace, carpenter, Boro.
Potter, John W., furmer, Burnett.
Rhodes, f. L., laborer, Boro.
Randall, C. A., hotel keeper, Boro.
Setley, W. 8., stone mason, Kingsley.
Kouger, L. E., blacksmith, Burnett.
Thompson, J. U., furmer, Kingsley.
Wentwortli, J. 11., furmer, Tionesta Twp.
Yonder, John, merchant, Howe.

l'KTIT j minus.
Atkins, Hilc, luborer, Kingsley.
Adums, Jerry, butcher, Tionesta iloro.
Anderson, A. P., furmer, Howe.
Bubb, Jaiuus,, luborer, Kingsley.
Brenuemun, R. M., laborer, Bariictl.
Black, Joseph, luborer, Jeuks.
Brown, ieorge, blacksmith, Junks.
Brown, Jumcs K., machinist, Kingsley.
Beckwith. Charles, luborer, Green.
Berlin, E. E., furmer, Kingsley.
Buughmaii, George, butcher, Jeuks.
Bryan, A. C, clerk, Harmony.
Chillis, Albert, luborer, Tionesta Boro.
Church, 8. E., furmer, Hickory.
Clark, Samuel, luborer, Howe.
Dodge, Frunk, laborer, Junks.
Ekis, Samuel, luborer, Burnett.
Evans, Oils B., merchant, Hickory.
Fulton, H. L., furmer, Burnett.
Hunter, F. K., furiner, (ireen.
Horner, Charles, foreman, Howe.
Hettish, John, luborer, Junks.
Ilepler, M. M., carpenter, Tionesta Boro.
Harkless, Frank, druggist, Kingsley.
Hunter, Frank, dentist, Tionesta Boro.
James, W. A., laborer, Green.
Jewell, Eurl, blacksmith, Hickory.
Kiriglit, John C, farmer, Burnett.
Kendall, B. F., druggist, Jen ks.
Kribbs, W. A., liveryman, Kingsley.
Kaufman, I. D., painter, Jenks.
Keller, F. A., lumberman, Jenks.
Leech, J. E., laborer, Jenks.
Littlefield, L. V., furmer, Hickory.
Monday, George, fanner, Tionesta Tw p.
McCartney, Bert, luborer, Jenks.
McWilllams, Jas., furmer, Tionesta Twp.
Mcaley, Sam, laborer, Jenks.
MeKce, Fred, luborer, Harmony.
Norton, H. C, luborer, Harmony,
Phillips, John, tool dresser, Howe,
l'cttigrew, J. K., luborer, Hickory.
Ilea, O. W., furmer, Burnett.
Reyner, John D., restaurant, Jenks.
Stover, James, furmer, Tionesta Twp.
Shatter, Churles, furmer, Hickory.
Smearbaugh, Jacob, farmer, Tionesta Tp.
Shields, 1). It., lumberman, Jenks.
YanTasscI, K. I., luborer, Burnett.
VuuIIorii, liuy M., merchant, Burnett.
Wolf, E. A., laborer, Howe.
Wiles, Bert, luborer, Tionesta Horn.
Wertz, Churles, fanner, Tionesta Twp.
Work, E. L., farmer, Burnett.

Neighborhood Notes.

Farmers west of Erie are hauling (heir
potatoes to the city and are getting 75

cents per bushel for them. North East
Breeze.

Guy McKiuney, son of C. A. McKinney
living midway between Youngsyille and
Irvineton, was run down aud killed by a
P. & E. freight train about midnight
Saturday. A track-walk- found his re-

mains after daylight Sunday.
A local nimrod went bunting near

Grundervllle one day this week and al-

most as soon as he entered the woods a
huge bear confronted bim. He was too
scared to fire and so frightened that he re-

turned home, Warren Mirror.
The Clinton Republican says that the

1007 crop of Clinton county tobacco has
all been housed and the growers feel sati-

sfied that they have a very good article
of the weed. It would be a pretty good
guess to say tbat the total crop will yield
780,000 pounds and bring Into tbe tills of
the growers $112,000. 679 acres were un-

der cultivation,
J. M, Critchlow developed a gas well or

mammoth proportions on the No. 3 tract
on tbe Columbus Hon) an farm, in Irwin
township, Friday. Accordiug to reports
the roaring of tbe gas well can be heard
for a distance of two miles, Tbe extent
of tbe pressure has not been learned. So
far as known no efforts have been made
to corral tbe vast amount of fuel that is
going to wasto. Franklin Herald.

A meteor weighing two tons was round
embedded in a clay bauk, 40 feet from
the surface near Clermout, Pa., a low
days ago. Tbe sewer pipe clay vein in
which tbe meteor rested was under a live
foci vein of coal, showing that tbe coal
was formed after the meteor full, ages
and ages ago. Tbe meteor will be re-

moved and be presented to the McKean
County Historical society. Kane Repub-

lican.

The local railroads have observed the
first sign or winter. That is the exodus
of the hobo. The only hobo that has been
hern for a long time was the one locked
Id a car on Friday morning. The hobo is
a bird of passage. They go south every
fall aud just now the railroad detectives
srn getting a whole lot of leisure gentle-

men. Every road loses large amounts
every year during the exodus of tramps
and all the roads are preparing to deal
with the situation. Butler Eagle.

W. B. Templeton, residing near Ket-tauul-

was niado the victim of a clever
swindle recently. A clerical looking
man appeared at Tenipleton's home and
asked for a night's lodging. The visitor
was very glib of tongue and discussed re-

ligious matters with earnestness. The
next morning a couple drove up lo tbe
Templeton residence in a buggy aud in-

quired if a mlnistor lived In the neigh-

borhood. They were Introduced to the
stranger, who alter questioning tbein
consented to perform the ceremony. After
tying the knot in au impressive manner
he gave the young people a kindly talk
upon the duties of married life. Thon he
asked Templeton to sign a supposed
marriage certificate as a witness. This
Templeton did. The couple left and the
ministerial stranger followed soon after-

words. Templeton has now received a

notice from an East Brady bank that the
bank purchased a note for $300 made by
him and asking him to call and lift it

The chance of your lite to select a
winter wrap. Hopkius'

'
store, October

25th. All day. It

New

Additions.

We have been recently
adding to every line in our
store. We have made many
changes in regard to other
lines.

Come in and examine our
new line of

Rubber Goods.
Hot Water Bottles, Syr-inge-

Bath Sponges and
Brushes, Atomizers, &c.

Look over our new line of
Steel Die Embossed Sta-
tionery. "Tionesta, Pa." on
top of each sheet of paper.
30c a box.

Look in our Window.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

for

Are continually

advancing.

Now.
If you want DIAMOND

for an Anniversary, En-

gagement or Christinas

Present, you positively can

save money by purchasing

it now, and from us. We

have complete at

that are certainly

bargains.

The Only Way
Opening of Fall and Win-

ter Coats, Jackets
and Furs.

L. II. Meth, representing one of the largest manufacturers
in the country, will be at Hopkins' Store,

Friday, October 25th,
All with a complete line of Ladies' and Misses' Coats,
Jackets and Furs.

Select your garments from the manulacturer's stock.

Come, you are welcome whether you want to buy or not.
Don't forget the date, Friday, October 2oth, at Hopkins' Store,
Tionesta, l'a.

L. J. HOPKINS.

GARLAND

Stoves & Ranges

We have them Gas,

Wood or Coal,

None Better.

ST

Diamonds.

stock,

prices

day,

ILUIVEY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Hardware.

ICET CLOTHIERA
OIL CITY. PA

The Eeznor Gas Heater.
The only heating stoves sold with the positive guarantee

that if not satisfactory your money will be refunded. No
questions, no quibbling, just the money. Absolutely perfect
combustion, consequently a saving in fuel.

Horse Blankets.
It's time to be looking up your winter blankets. We

have fine stock to select from, at right prices.

Tionesta

Going or Coming,

Standing Up or Sitting Down,

A Munsing Unionsuit
Always stays in place. It is elastic and healthful and will fol-

low every motion ot the body. It may le cold tomorrow, and
Munsing Unionsuit is just what you will want in the underwear
line.

Comfort, durability and price are points to be considered
in buying underwear and in all these points, Munsing Under-
wear merits your approval. Fits well, wears well and properly
laundered will improve in comfort, fit and appearance' until
worn threadbare with age.

If you don't wear Munsing Unionsuit you are missing
one of life's comforts. $2 to 5.
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